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Wabasli News
The Wabash school which is hav-

ing a mid-wi- n; cr vacation, will re-

open early in January.
Carl Jenst-- is employed in the gov- -

trnmcr.t stone quarry east cf Weep--

irrr Water, driving Lack and forth to
l.is work in his car.

Rev. Jackson, of Lincoln, superin- -
j

undent of this district of the Fvan-jver- y

gclicrl church, was here fcr the guar- -
, of

terly conference of the church, which
was a most interesting meeting and
t'-rv- i e.

John C Browne was a visitor cn j

Christmas day at the home of his
dauckter, Mrs. A. B. Stromcr and
family, where the clay was appropri-
ately celebrated and a very fine din-

ner was enjoyed.
Warren T. Richards was at Elm- -

wood of last week, where he Ryan.
to attend funeral his: offices are finished in cream,

friend. E. Comer, who died the white and shades of green,
preceding Tuesday at Bryan Me-'whi- le is of a
T.iorial hospital in Lincoln. v maries a very

James E. last restful combination,
for Idaho, where he went While offices are rot ihorougk- -

rncr.d a week cr with two broth- -

ers end a Filter, who make their
home in that part cf vest. The
brothers are Hay and Henry Golden
and tr.e sister, Mrs. Emma Redman, j

Wc.rd comes from Weeping Water;
that the Jasper stone quarries have
closed down the winter. However,'

government quarry located some
three miles enst of Weeping Water
is forging getting out Miss Jean T id

in river work whose
and continue working place

j bright
un from parts decorations as settings
c runty, convoying them to from delightful evening ail will

is paid re- - as one
in be- - pre-nupti- al events

governed the scale of;
wages.

Most Enjcyatle Christmas
T.Ti- - 'Ire Itcnrv It f l hc.M r. cr i

entertained at their heme in
on Christmas day. as guests ;

fcr dinner Emil Bauer and familv, of
it- - i... t,i-- . v.n a r..cuv. tuutu -- u xu.x, . -

ley The ethers of the fam
were able to get home.

Join in Entertainment
The Bible schoo: or Wabash

the public s:hool, neither of which
have a very large en'oilment, joined
together in putting cn a Christmas
I arty and program last week. Fol-
lowing the program, there was a

tree with treats gifts.
who were present enjoyed oc-

casion.

Ilad a House Pull
Gust V.'endt, v. ho resides on High

v.,y 1. entertained on Christmas!"
dey with a very fine dinner, having ye

a!i and their families pres-
ent. group made a house full,
a::u justice to fine meal
th;a was served.

Sang Christmas Carols
About a dozen of young people

ir. and around Wabash were and
is!ted tbe several homes cf town,

sinping Christmas carols in spile of
cold weaher, and how they to

v. eikin ring with their
s eet music. people of inv re pleased to be thus sere-rj.'ic- d

group of happy young
f

Vititel Here Heme
Howard Brov.ro tamily, who of

rc side it: w e: iert: p.srt of state v.

t..d v.h:) have been at the Mayo
Brothers hospital in

v.here trey went a tlin-- ;
i a! examination of Mrs. Browne, who
1 as bet:: In poor health, also had
an examination made of their ;

sens, while there, rtepped a;
vl the father of Mr. Browne, j

Jt.hn V. Browi:e, while cn route home j

iro: i Rochester. They also visited a
'

skur of Mr. Mrs. A. B.
Kt -- oilier. if Alvo, before continuing
cn to their home in west.

200 SEIZED III LED RAIDS

Belgrade, Jugoslavia. Police re -

ported arrest of Y.'aesa
B.Igrae.e journalise and a number ol
other persons in connection with the
alleged a comnrun-i.-- f

organieaticn thruout Jugoslavia.
It is believed more than 00 -

were arrested, including beys
and girls allegedly have been v.

.,
prrticipatmg m a recent scnooi at
in provinces. 1

EAEZ HGTJSE 13 EUEITED

York, Neb., Dee. Fire, believ-
ed to have originated in an upstairs
closet through which a flue passed,
defreyed farm home Alvin
CIscn here Thursday afternoon.

.
Most cf furnishings remov-
ed from burning house and
Ices covered insurance.

MOVE TO NEW LOCATION

S. Puce-lik-, M. D., and
V. Ryan, dentist, who have

offices in the Thierolf building since
their location in city, are now
settled in offices in the
building formerly occupied Dr.
rra;:k L. Cummins,

The building been entirely re- -

modeled to accommodate the needs of
the occupants who have ajthe office iorco take opportunity

attractive and convenient suite
'

offices. The remodeling of the
building under the charge cl'!olu- - friends co-op- e: ators a more
paul II. Wohlfarth, who has changed j pre porous successful e"ev Year,

Friday by Dr.
vent the of The

T. soft
the the flooring tan Fneleum

hick attractive
Golden departed

wee:: the
more

the

for
the

Enroute

of

jovcr the entire interior,
The former reception room has

been made smaller which gives
space to operating rooms

and private offices of The
offices on east of building are
arranged Puctlik while those
on the south and west are occupied

:!y the occupants, a: able
to c arry on their prof; ssionul eluties

attending to care of their

E020P. ESEDAL COUPLE

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. E. II.
We.-eo- tt entertained at their home
"Sunnyside" at a C:"0 buffet supper,

people
Those present were Mrs.

John L. Tidball, Dr. and Mrs. Karl
Koch of Tresque Isle, Maine, Miss

ilUDall. JOI1U llQUUlI, 111, Ol

this city. Carter Strang, Madison,
Wisconsin. Mrs. Edna Shannon,

Water. Mrs. Mae S. Morgan.
r.iirMnarton. Iowa. Misses Madeline- - r(:Ti,,h.,
Mae Morgan, Omaha, guests oi
honor and Ir. and Mrs. E. H. Wes- -

Icott.

EETUENS SA3
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t Nebratka, present .Some ofdeparts wjth
,

ttop at Falis City vhcre Mrs. Hall is
visiting at the home of her parents
during the holidays and from where
they will go on to their home. Mr.

Hall has been engaged in railroad- -

- at Gcodiand for the past several

EKTESTAm CHOIR

choir the Si. Luke's Epis-

copal church enjoyed a very pic as-ar- .t

social time at the rectory on
Tb.urs.dav evening:. The time was
spent Christmas games and visit- - j

in.g which passed the time niort :

p't asantly. the close of the evca- -

iiig dainty refreshments were served;
add to the of the ofca- -

sion. There were fifteen to take part
the rleasant gathering.

E27TZ2TAE7 CHHI3TSIA3

Yv'ednescay a very pleasant family
dinner party v. as at the home

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schneider,
here a delicious dinner served to

entertain the guest3 amid the attrac -

tivc surrounding:; of the Christmas
see.son. Those here to enjoy the event
were Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bardie
and family of Edwards and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl DurJic of Norfolk.

VISIT 2IEE2ASZA CITY

Mr. ml Mrs. Arthur Troop and
son, Jack, and fur. and Charles
Troop, have returned home from No-- j
braska City, whe'e they were Chi

guests. They w entertained
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack von
Cillern. the formerly Mis
Kathleen Troop. They enjoyed a fine
Christmas dinner and had a delight-
ful time during their stay.

AT OilAHA

:.lrs. V,. Larc.ay an;l ...ns bcona
Kief were at Omaha Friday to visit

ith Mr. Barclay at the Claihson bos- -
. .m. -- . 1 1 'Tr- -p.ai. mvy lii.-.t-i- i caeit- - u.

ouis Ward Egenberger. who with
Catherine Conis spent a
looking after business matters.

Ycu w?u!!n'i ct"rl cjL on a

craat many rrtcrcharts conduct.. . . .- I - - L

lie wonder it doesn't cct rsu!ts.'
counts. '

!

"1

Cass County Farm
Bureau Notes

tr Cory furnished from Office
of County Agent "wainscott

f

Greetinrs All. j

The Agricultural and' Homo Ex-j- it

tension A&tcts and the members ofi

to extend cardial holiday greetings
ar,a to wish lor cech and e veryone of j r.u

wan health and happiness reigning.
a

Tldcl Grant srry Eai
Particularly aeiicioes at this sea--

ton of the year when the prevailing
meat couree is chicken, turkey, etc.,
is the molded civr-berr-y salad, one of
the reeipes suggested by Mrs. True
Home maker as fellows: If

1 c;t. cranberries.
2 c. water.
'2. c. sugar.
3,. c. finely chopped celery.

c. broken nut meats,
i.o (- - slit-e;- ' olives.
Place the cranberries and v. ater ;

in a sauce pan and boil : U 1: LliiUtCS.
J.ilc;iuAe ,OK, lne tovo, put thru a
P.sieve c;r p.otato iher to remove hulls.

Then place the pulp on stove, add
sugar and boil live or six minutes,
lie move from fire and cool. Tlu-- add
celery, olives and nuts and pour into
a mold. S t in a cool pluc-- s 3 as to
congeal. e on lettuce leaf with
salad dressing.

Another Few Circular.
Extension Circular F,rC entitled,

"Watch Might and Leap Year Far-ties- "

1ms just been reeei.ed. Many
good party suggeetion- - are contained
in the circular which is available to
anyone wishing a copy. ;

rami Women to Be Honored. j

Several score Nebraska fatm worn- -

en irom as manv counties are to be
honored for their leadership m ex-- i county, v. hose clues unished an h " gross ignorance aud neglect."

project eiubs at the annual achievement clubs. They are At present the main difference be-ho-

section program oi ; given by the service and lne and prep football
Organized agriculture to ne nem ia.iuo cass county larm ourtau in
the Iniversity of Nebraska college

agriculture during the first eekj
in January. All county ana hog program, taking of froni tne of ; well filled to enjoy a pro-

of clut;.--. jtions, and eleetion of ccmn.itteemen lf by colleges. j family dinner.
Mrs. G:car Zini: of will be' all ft one will speed the! 1 s'ates which will be repre-- i Mrs. Minnie Peterson and Dorothy

among the women to receive recog-'ne- w plan about l) ahead rfa j ftt lh. nrn rules mr-etin- are i entertained at Christmas dinner the

Christmas at of manv
ules.

av,ards Pro- -
at lhrf.(.f..,v on Proper

of

in

A.

Mrs.

ere

few

ay- -

oi
ds

of
nit ion at a spe.iai p:og:a:.i planned

'for Tuesday afternoon, January 7.
V.". II. Brokaw, director of the Agri
cultural extension Service, ana Miss

been for the home
.

section, starting iue.-.aa- morning..
Mrs. Mildred Inskeep Morgan oi Iowa
City, Iowa, will be of the lead-

ing
'

speakers. A graduate cf Kansas
State College, Mrs. Morgan has her
master's in religious educa-
tion from Columbia University and
has in Bucharest and Paris.
In addition to appearing on the

piog.am, the Iowa
woman will appear on the general
program one day.

Thc Smaller the Letter
Many mothers a-:- k, "Y.'hat piace

Iiave Swecl3 iu tbe children's
The ans.'.er is: "The smaiicr llic

fetter." i

A child's business in life is
to grow, and furnishes little
food value to further this end. It
supplies energy, but not one bit ef
the important mineral?, vitamins, or
protein that are ncitssary for growth,
a:,i iiality. The sw eet flavor of su
gar, too, tends to satisfy the appe--

tjt0 quickly, and w hen a child has
j.,:c ,( t.,j nn cooki .s or cake , between
meal?, not likely to be hungry
for the vegetables and milk that
should comprise hi:-- supper. these
tv. o v ays the u.e of sugar

prevent a chil i: ora getting the
food essentials

Sugar in cone en '.rated farms, as in
may be irritating to the ui-- g'

stive tract, and cause stomach up-

sets. This is mo:e apt to happen in
children than in adults, for life
process: i-

- are not firmly establish-
ed iu child: tn, and tlm potential
danger from even a slight illness is

Nature lias put sugar in fruits and
when eaten in this form one receives
fair amounts of minerr.li and vita-
mins too. Because the sugar is di-

luted by the cellulose cf the fruit, it
is aeldom irritating, aud since the
sweet fiavjr is so pronounced,
fruit tends to stimulate rather than
destroy it.

Mothers who have the health and
happiness cf children at heart will
depend more on torm of sweets

fruits, fresh cr dried than on
such kinds as candy, rich cakes and
pastries. This is especially

; ci t r
The 1S3G-3- 7 corn and Leg pro- -

lone trip intending to drive a fcwiiniportaEt eurias the holiday season,
miles the frst dav Jtnd than rsst;

T' ben chllilrea ro afc t0 nn"vp fcr a wesk a month Lef crc
continuing. Yet that's the way a dulged with sweets.
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gram is taking shape in fast order.
Tentative plans are for the commun-
ity meetings to be held in county
the week of January 12th. meet-
ing will scheduled in each pre-cinc- i.

these meetings three things
be accomplished. The new corn

end hog plan will be explained, ap- -

plications v. ill be taken and commuu- -

J coinriifec-mt- will be elected.
be the most important

luting cf the year for farmers to
attend. Heretofore it has taken three

etings to aecomplieh what v. ill be
deme at cr.e this year.

The new application form is very
much simplified and will only take

few minutes to fill out. After the
application is filled out that
have signed will be eligible to vote

the community committeemen.
Many cf the complaints of

signers individually is about what
their committee did cr did not do.

there persons would take it upon
the ma; Ives to attend the meeting and
h'ij elect the committee they might
S'tl differently aboht

Time-I- From
th? Tslyzcl and Home.

C. e. r ulmer, J. :..arion More,
L. CLamp. Ii. D. Waiascoti and
It. McMuIlen will attend a meet

ing at Columbus. December 31st to
hear the details of the new corn and
hog program

After this meeting these men, with
local committeemen will hold pre-- '.

cinct meetings throughout the coun- -'

ty to explain the new program to'
Cass county

Commodity Credit Corporation in-

spectors have the state rail-
way commission that there is much
more danger from corn in
Xtbrai-k- than from damp corn. Seal- -

are taking special precaution not
to acrpt cribs thai contain spoiled

icora.
nta Claus has a nice

adjustable to all 4-- 11 club
leaders and their assistants in CaE3;ase

pre c iation of their leadership
The explaining of tne new corn

prevmu - years.
Nebraska's Organi-- Agriculture

prograr.i which will be held in Lin- -
coin January 6 tJ 9 inclusive has

I'rpectsjor Greater Industrial
I tilization oi i aim

3. A Practical Program for Soil
Conservation.

4. The Best Small Grains for Your
Nebraska Farm.

5. How We are Fighting Bindweed
on Our Farm.

G. Management for Better
Livestock Returns.

7. Using Alfalfa and Brome in
Pasture

. Reserve Roughage When Pas-
tures Fail.

It. How Corn Yarieties and Hybrids
the Past Season.

10. Producing Hybrid Seed Corn
on Nebraska Farms.

Feeding V.'iih a Lead Pencil.
f-- Feeding Grain Sorghums.
1 :t Now Sunicirif-r.ts- .

Thirteenth Farmers
Family Fun Frolic Wednesday.
uary S, f:30 p. m.

15. Y.'hat Ahead for the Dairy
i- - armer.

10. Side Lights on European Dairy-
ing.

A complete tentative program can
yie obtained at the Farm Bureau of--

fice.

CEGV7D OF NEEDY FIRED 011

Santa dura. Cuba. Dee. 2G. ro- -

lic e man Felix of the near-- i
by town of Sancti Espiritus fired a

jievoP. er into a crowd of needy when
it ltmhed coalitionist politicians ug

rations, Mariano
fenso. a liberal politician, and also
wc ttnding an unidentified man.

The mob tried to storm the jail to
lynch Chaviano. but was driven off
by :ur::l guards using the flats of
machetes. .Ten were wound-
ed gravely.

TSAEft 'JOY 2E0: EH.EED

Maitoon, III. After spending
Christmas i:i jail for "borrowing" a
locomotive and wrecking a freight
train, Maurice Spurlin, 32, was freed
on 3,; 0 0 bends to await grand jury
action.

Spurlin rode the engine as a
Christmas eve lark in the yards of
the Illinois Central railroad, and
piloted it onto the main line where
it crashed into a freight.

CTJAZE EQCES E0I?Cj BEACH

Bong Beach, Calif. A slight
earthquake was felt here at 9:17 a.
m. Y.'ednesday. The tremblor, which
lasted approximately ten was
described as an east to west shock,
accompanied by a rolling earth mo-

tion. No damage was reported.

visiting the e ; :,Iarv.Ellea 1;;.ov,n. proj- - particularlv intercstind sched-o- f
his Mr. and Mrs. Julius M.

work m will them are:
Hail, this evening ior his j j. A v.. Tiin. Atrricu!turtl
home Goodlanu. Kansas. He wih ,,,,,, has gram Based Use of Land.
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High School
Leaders io Re-

vise Grid Code
Ciiiccgo Meeting, January 10 and 11,

Will Ee Devoted to Study of
Prep Problems.

Chicago. Xew rules, designed for
the most part to minimize the l

hazards of prep football, will be
considered at the annual meeting of
the rules committee of the national
Federation of State High School
Athletic Associations in Chicago,
Jan. 10 and 11.

Three years ago, when the first set
of rules were made to differentiate
the prep and college game, the move-

ment met with considerable opposi-
tion and derision. But now, 14 states
are represented on the rules commit-
tee, and prospects are for an even
more definite line of demarcation be-

tween the college and high school
games.

Walter Okcron, chairman of the
national collegiate committee, has
promised to attend the high school
meetings and assist in the discus- -

sion Okesnn is one of the leaders in
the move to make a different set of
rub s fcr the preps.

Maj. John L. Griffith of Chicago,
president of the National Collegiate

association, in discussing the
methods of reducing fatalities in the
college game, said:

Medical Exams Vital.
"Colleges ana universities have

reduced the number of al-

most entirely by requiring medical
examinations for athletics, insisting
on several weeks practice and train

li; L'tit'lf LiiC dUli UlCiiJ, nwu
W ith competent trainers, excellent
equipment and fine ground conditions.
They have found that most injuries

not caused by different rules but
up
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ruies are tLat tve prepS allow a pass
o,,,- - nr.i Kirwi tha iir,0 nf'

scrimmage and brine the ball out 15

Alabama. Colorado, Florida, Illinois.
Iov u Kansas. Minnesota, Missouri
North and South Dakota, Oregon, t

Tennessee, Utah and Wisconsin. j

Several Wisconsin coaches are out!
to bring the goal posts back to the i

toal line, but indications are that
it will be kept 10 yards back of the
goal line.

EEPCIIT COAL PEICE WAH

Washington. Charles P. O'Neill,
central Pennsylvania operator, told
the bituminous coal commission that
a soft coal price war now raging

if the rresent wage scale were pre-

served.
But he asserted the central Penn-

sylvania producers unanimously op-

posed price fixing at this time be-

cause of uncertainty in the status of
the Guffey act. The hearing was call-

ed to determine advisability of fix-

ing minimum prices immediately un-

der the Guffey act.

HEW HOPE FOR E0LC LOANS

Wasihgnton. Officials of the
IIOLC are taking another look at re-

jected applications for loans to home
owners. Rejected or withdrawn ap-

plications, officials said, may be rein-
stated under certain designated con-

ditions, including the ironing out oi
technical snags, reduction of debt on
property to ba mortgaged, and title
clarification. A total of US, 417 ap-

plication in this group have been or-

dered reinstated for further consid-
eration, officials reported.

TEUCE 0WNEE EUET

Central City, Neb. Otto Zurchcr,
who operates refrigerator trucks be-

tween Chieago and Denver, suffered
a cut on his forehead Wednesday
when a Burlington motor train col-

lided with a motor truck here. The
truck's cab was demolished by the
northbound train. W. II. Sutton,
driver of the truck, escaped injury.

EIRE DA1IAGES SCHOOL

Columbus, Neb. A fire, apparent-
ly caused by a chimney spark, caused
an estimated $10, COO damage to the
Columbus junior high school build-
ing Thursday afternoon. The flames
gained considerable headway before
being destroyed.

ASKS C0I7GEESS SEAT

Chicago. Mrs. Bertha Eaur, so-

cially p.rominent republican national
committeeweman for Illinois, will be
a candidate for representative in
congress, her secretary announced.

Alvo News
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Miller and son

spent Christmas day at the John
Woods home in Elmwood.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Boylcs spent
Christmas day with Mrs. Boyles'
brother, C. M. Skiles and family, of
Lincoln.

Mrs. Dale Boylcs, of Lincoln, came
Sunduy 'evening to fpend a few days
at the S. C. Boyles home duriug
Christmas week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stroemer enter-
tained J. C. Brown, of Wabash, Mrs.
Stroemer and Miss Marie at Christ-

inas dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Mickle and son

and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Dimmitt and
sen spent Christmas day at the Wil-
liam Mickle home.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Bornemeier
and sons spent Christmas day with
Mrs. Bornemeier's mother, Mrs. g,

of Elmwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Stuve and

daughters spent Christmas at the S.

J. Fatz home in Lincoln. Mrs. Fatz
and Mrs. Stuve are sisters. j

Mrs. Hay Clark came home Satur-- j
day from the University hospital in j

Omaha, where she had been taking
treatment for some two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Yalde autoed
to David City Tuesday afternoon to
spend Christmas eve and day with
the parents of Mr. Yalde who reside
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Rehmeier,
Fred and Frank, and Mr. and Mrs
Frank Taylor spent Christmas day at
tbe Fred Rehmeier home at Weeping
Water.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nickel and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Mickle

and son all
t Christmas eve at the S. C. Hard

nock home.
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Bornemeier at-

tended the wedding of their niece.
Miss Katherine Bornemeier to La
Yerne Sutton at the John Bornemeier
home near Murdoch.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dimmitt spent
Sunday at the J. L. Din.mitt home.
when the families gathered with

following guests Mr. and Irs. Chas.
Edwards and Talbirt nd Mr. and
-- rs. nugar Luwaras s'i'i cmiurcu.

Russell Bornemeier, a student of

the University of Nebraska, came
home Sunday and remained tJ'fpend
the Christmas holidays with home
folks. lie returned to his work on
Thursday evening.

The Ladies Aid society of the Alvo
church will hold their meeting at the
heme of Mrs. Otto Stuve on Friday
afternoon, January 3, instead of on
Y.'ednesday, the regular meeting day,
which falls on January 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dimmitt and
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Feters and family,
all of Greenwood, were dinner guests
at the Lafe Mullen home Tuesday.
Later in the afternoon they attend-
ed the funeral of Rosebeth Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Appleman
spent Christmas eve at the Harley
Young home in Lincoln. They spent
the night with their daughter and
husband and accompanied them to
the A. M. Young home for Christmas
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Borne-
meier entertained as their guests at
Christmas dinner Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Weichel and daughter of Omaha, Mr.
and Mrs. P.oyer and son of Lincoln,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Elliott and son
and A. II. Weichel.

Eccebeth Clark Eites
Funeral services for Kosebeth

Clark, IS, were held Tuesday after-
noon, at 2 o'clock at the Alvo church
with Rev. R. J. McKenzie of Alvo

Burial was in the Alvo
cemetery. Rosebeth is survived by
her parents, four sisters and three
brothers, she being the oldest one
of the family cf children.

Rosebeth was born and reared to
young womanhood in the Alvo com-

munity. She was known for her sun-
ny disposition. She graduated from
the .Alvo consolidated high school in
1934.

Fall bearers were DeWitt Bennett,
Donald Skinner, Yirgil Woods, of
Elmwood, John Garcia, Elton Keller
and Elmer Rueter, all members of
her graduating tlas3.

The young men's quartet sang
three numbers. Those taking part
were: Dale Car.z, Donald Davis, Don-

ald Shelton and Loran Schuelke.

Vuitir.g: Parents at ELrnwood
Clifford McMasters, of Kansas,

brought his family to Ebuwood Sat-

urday to sperd the holidays with
rclati.e3. It was necessary fcr Clif-

ford to return to his business but
Mrs. McMasters and their two Bons
are spending a couple cf weeks with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Woods, cf Elne c ana relatives in
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A LEQUATE Insnrance
to protect all yoni

property deserves prompt
attention. A delay naj
cost ycu plenty! Insure
today through

Sesri S. Davis
il l i : I I IMIlt

PJatts. Stale Bank BiCj.

this community. Mrs. McMastt i s v. as
forme: ly Mi.-.- s II a by Woods ot this
c ommuiiity.

Leaving the EctpUa.1
Mrs. Orval tier: V.nt, a:.d a re

to have tl.o Lincoln Cctural iiopital
this (Thurs(L-.y- ) morning a n i viii
tpiend a few c.ys at the H:iipii

borne in Lincoln before nr.i.a't
home.

More Humps
A now outbreak of :..o. ps has c

lep'Oited this ve..k. The Cbr:rt.:.:.
holidays were spoiled for a number o.

chiidien v. bo v.eii having a ?. cf
this u.alady during the past wed;.

Sattcn-Eorr.emei- er Nuptials
At ti : " o o'cloc k Tuesday t v hi nr..

La Yerne Fatten of Alvo and N:ttb-erin- e

BoriiorKiir f Murdo: k v. ere
united in marriage at a quiet l:;tb
ceremony porter:.: d by It . v. F. C.

Weber of the fallal :n cbur.b at tbe
country home of the bride's pa! c nts,
Mr. and Mis. John J .r;.eii.c icr.

The bride wore a :own of dark
blue velvet and her s.ster. Miss Keith
Eorr.emt ier, w as the bride's maid.
Edwin Mue tuiiau, of Alvo, a h;.;o

friend of tbe couple, served as be-s-

nan. Bt-rnie- Keikemun played a
violin solo and Mrs. Kalpn Berm.--meie-r

sang "I Love You Truly."
La Ye!!e Fiittoii was bom at. I

reared to manhood on a term r 1 1: --

west ot Alvo, greduatiuT fro: . the
Alvo sc m ; !s v. ith the clans f 1 '. :: .' .

The lest v.i.-bi- s of the- - o:..i iu:;: y ;

to this popular young couple.
1 here were about gu at., pre

cut at the v tdding. At the : oi.rl..-cio- ii

of tbe ceremony, a del: i

lulu kcoii was sc rved.

CDTI02- -
TAYI-IEN- I IrLAliliED

Wa: kington. AAA of: iciu!. nil
initial checks for 1 1 ti 3 ot ten sa!-sid- y

payments probably will be mail-

ed to farmers Jan. la. Aitb.i tb :'
was no set date- - for mailing tb- - l.r.-- l

checks, original plans called In: b: t
payments in mid-- i embe r. Tin- de-

lay was attributed to teehni el arid
clerical rca.-ous- .

rouLDEES e:;dai;gek city
Capetown, Union of Smith Afrb. a.

Red hot boulder:; clashing c u

from a huge bruMi liie em Table
mountain e::dan4trLd this city. '1 be
fire, belie ved to have teen in:
diary, destroyed timbe-- r valtn 1 at
more than 1 millbm dollars ami a'.o
threatened the obicial residence of
Prime Minister Ileitzog.

iiitoEnobif ft

Ho

The papers are filled with
accounts cf serious

Car Accidents

If You Own
a Car You Need

Insurance

Let us rive you the rates
on full insurance protec-

tion . . . with dcp2nci?.blc

ccrr.panicc. Dcn't delay!

INSURANCE- -

AKO


